THE DEDES GROUP

dedesgroup.com.au

ULTIMATE
DINING SEAFARI
Menu*
entrée @ Watergrill
Choice of:

Sydney rock oysters, natural with lemon, king prawns
with marie rose sauce, smoked salmon with fennel,
horseradish and capers GF, DF
Kale beetroot salad, quinoa, rainbow slaw, chickpeas,
toasted walnut, feta cheese, balsamic dressing V,GF
Beverage:

Matching wine
main @ Deckhouse
Choice of:

Itinerary
MEETING POINT
11.30am Pick up “Man o’ War” steps Opera House
The Watergrill
11.55am
1.00pm

Drop off at The Watergrill, Abbotsford
Pick up from The Watergrill

Barramundi fillet, roast pumpkin, charred broccolini,
curry leaf pesto, toasted pepita GF, DF
Chicken supreme, romesco, charred cabbage,
hazelnut, puffed buckwheat GF, DF
Braised lamb, manchego croquette, caponata, prune
Lentil fritter, roast cauliflower, moroccan spice,
cashew cream, sauce vierge V
Beverage:

Matching wine
Deckhouse
1.15pm
2.30pm

Drop off at Deckhouse, Woolwich
Pick up from Deckhouse

Flying Fish @ The Star
2.45pm

Final drop off at Flying Fish, PYRMONT

dessert @ Flying Fish
Chef’s dessert
Beverage:

Dessert wine.
Coffee, Tea, Petits four

Ultimate Dining Seafari price is $350 per person (except public holidays and NYE). The minimum number of guests for
the booking is 6 and the maximum is 20. For bookings on NYE & public holidays, our terms vary and the price is available
on request. Ultimate Dining Seafari bookings are subject to availability. We do not offer refunds or alternative dates in
the event of poor weather.
VIP Water Taxi’s will be operating your water transport. Our team will ensure every detail is taken care of on the day.
All you have to do is relax and enjoy the great food, amazing views and water transfers across Sydney Harbour.
To ensure you get most out of this fantastic experience it is important that all water transfer times are met.
A five minute grace period is allowed for with the starting time, thereafter for every minute late a cost of $3 per minute
will be charged by VIP Water Taxis. In the event you or your party are more than 15 minutes late, it may be necessary to
shorten the plan without reimbursement.
We appreciate your understanding and co-operation in ensuring a smooth running of your experience.
NOTE: Additional menu and beverage items can be ordered at each venue upon arrival. In the event you would like or order additional items, a bill will be presented and
asked to be finalised before moving on to the next venue. Additional food or beverage items that have been ordered and not consumed will incur the menu price charge.
*Menu & beverage items are subject to change without notice

DECKHOUSE. The Dock, WOOLWICH
WATERGRILL. Great North Road, ABBOTSFORD
FLYING FISH. Pyrmont Street, Pyrmont (THE STAR)

